
commission asks for money

chairman and board of directors
huna totem Corporacorporationdoft

mr chairman and board of directors

I1 am writing this letter to ask for your financial and moral support
for the southeast native subsistence commission SENSC and the
greg Bbrownrown defense fund SSENSCENSC has risen to defend the subsistence
rights of all natives of southeast alaska whether they live in villages
or urban centers of southeast all indians eskimos and aleutsaleuns living
in southeast alaska have a strong advocate in SENSC without strong
voices and stronger backbones our future generations will have no
where to stand they will have nothing to eat no pride to show SENSC
has shown such a stance for subsistence rights of all southeast indig-
enous peoples

now is the time for the huna totem board of directors and its

chairman to show the tlingits of southeast alaska where they came
from for the hunatotemHuna Totem corporation did notnotarizenotarisearise out ofnothingofnothing theile
corporation exists only because the indigenous natives of icy straits
and glacier bay have lived there for generations for thousands of
years it is the huna tlingitstfingits who are the hunahunatotemtotem corporation and
not the other way around

you now know what I1 am asking pleading for financial support for
the SENSC and its salaried president you arean paying a CEOCW approxi-
mately 10000 amonthalmonth and behavewehavewe have yettoyet to receive a hugedividendahugedividendhuge dividend at
the annual shareholders meeting in hoonahhookah in june the board said the
CEO salary and expenses are tax deductible and that was why you had
paid the CEO such a largearge salary not because the CEO made huge
amounts of money for the shareholders the true bosses well the
SENSC presidents salary is tax deductible andheandee is generating susupport
for the huna tlingits specifically concerning the greg brown vs

national park service issue
in conclusion it is time for the board of directors to remember

where they came fromfroal theile board must know who they are huna
tlingitstfingits of icy straits and glacier bay the board also must show
coneconcern for the sharelessshadelessshareless huna tlingits who were born after 1971 and
are still being borabom today

please contribute to two great causes SENSC and the greg brown
defense funds for your children and their children the sharelessshadelessshareless
tlingits11inglits of moonabhoonabhoonah

sincerely
patrick Ggmillsmills

hoonahhookah native subsistence commissioner
HTC shareholder and veteran US annyalmy

for those like howard and tommy have who haveforegonehave foregone christ-
mas celebrations

happy 21st2jstancsaAIVCSA anniversary


